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CLOSING REMARKS

Dr. Lifton

The Lewis Thomas Prize  is  an internat ional  award for  wr i t ing about science that  honors the rare indiv iduals who 
br idge the worlds of  science and the humanit ies–whose voices and v is ion te l l  us about science’s aesthet ic  and 
phi losophical  d imensions,  providing not  merely  new information but  cause for  ref lect ion,  even revelat ion.



Richard O. Prum, Ph.D.
Wil l iam Rober tson Coe Professor of  Ornithology

Yale Universi ty

Intel lectual  fear lessness and a f la i r  for  independent th inking have fueled Richard Prum’s 
discover ies ,  which have exposed new front iers in  diverse scient i f ic  realms.  His creat ive , 
interdiscipl inary approach has establ ished him as a leading evolut ionary biologist  and 
ornithologist ,  and his fami l iar i ty  with birds has led him to novel  invest igat ional  oppor tunit ies 
that  have revealed unant ic ipated aspects of  b i rd behavior,  evolut ion,  and anatomy.  Dr.  Prum’s 
f i rst  book for  a general  audience pops with v iv id descr ipt ions and a compel l ing chal lenge to 
dogma about the purpose of  beauty.

A birder  s ince 4th grade,  he pursued his fascinat ion as a Harvard Universi ty  undergraduate 
and then as a Ph.D.  student at  the Universi ty  of  Michigan.  After  a postdoctoral  fe l lowship , 
Dr.  Prum joined the faculty  at  the Universi ty  of  Kansas.  He is  now a professor of  ornithology 
at  Yale Universi ty  and head curator  of  ver tebrate zoology at  i ts  Peabody Museum of Natural 
History.  He also has served as director  of  the Franke Program in Science and the Humanit ies. 

Dr.  Prum has explored a vast  range of  subjects.  He posited a hypothesis for  the or ig in of 
feathers that  countered the convent ional  wisdom that  they arose from scales ,  and he and 
col leagues deduced the colorat ion of  a feathered dinosaur.  He teamed up with mathematic ians 
to over turn a widely  accepted explanat ion for  the physics of  b lue bird colorat ion,  and he 
developed a new theory of  mimicry.  Dr.  Prum col laborates with exper ts far  af ie ld to deploy the 
power of  physics ,  game theory ,  paleontology,  soft  condensed matter,  and other  special t ies 
to l iberate an array of  t ruths about nature.  He has received a Guggenheim Fel lowship and a 
MacAr thur  “genius”  grant . 

In  The Evolut ion of  Beauty ,  Dr.  Prum chal lenges the “honest  s ignal ing”  idea,  in  which attract ive 
features ref lect  f i tness.  Instead,  females ’  aesthet ic  preferences dr ive the evolut ion of  many 
elaborate and beaut i fu l  t ra i ts .  Char les Darwin proposed this  not ion 150 years ago,  but  i t  fe l l 
f rom favor.  Dr.  Prum is reviv ing i t  for  the publ ic  in  a form that  del ights as v igorously  as i t 
informs.  The New York Times Book Review chose The Evolut ion of  Beauty as one of  the 10 
best  books of  2017,  and i t  was one of  three f inal ists for  the 2018 Pul i tzer  Pr ize for  General 
Nonf ict ion.


